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of their brilliant achievement. To have been the
instruments through which, by God's blessing, the
inmates of the Lucknow Residency have, in the face
of extraordinary difficulties, and in the presence of
a numerous enemy, been snatched from danger and
placed in security, will be a life-long sonrce of pride
and satisfaction to every man who has had part in
the work.

To General Sir Colin Campbell, G.C.B., the
fearless, skilled, and sound-judging leader in this
anxious enterprise, his country owes a new debt of
gratitude. la the name of the Government of
India, the Governor-General in Council desires to
record his deep obligations to his Excellency.

The Governor-General in Council offers his most
cordial thanks to Major-General Mansfield, Chief
of the Staff, to whose ability and experience the
Commander-in-Chief expresses himself so deeply
indebted for the most valuable assistance through-
out these operations.

To Brigadier-General Hope Grant, C.B., who
immediately commanded the division employed,
his Lordship in Council tenders his warm acknow-
ledgments for the very admirable manner in which
lie performed the ardous duties of his command.
This well-tried officer had already greatly distin-
guished himself in the operations before Delhi, and
has received the public thanks of Government.

The Governor-General in Council recognises
with great satisfaction the conspicuously gallant
conduct of Brigadier the Hon. Adrian Hope, 93d
Highlanders, who is repeatedly brought to notice
in these Dispatches.

To Captain Peel, C.B., of the Royal Navy,
whose exemplary coolness and energetic courage are
so prominently mentioned by the Commander-in-
Chief, the most sincere thanks of the Government
are offered. To no officer are they more eminently
due.

The officers commanding brigades and regiments
have merited the acknowledgments of the Gover-
nor-General in Council, and he has much satisfaction
in thus tendering his thanks to Brigadier Crawford, I
Royal Artillery, commanding the Artillery; to '
Brigadier Little, 9th Lancers, commanding the
Cavalry; to Brigadier Greathed, Her Majesty's
8th Regiment, who having, in a series of important
successes, led a column of troops from Delhi, after
the capture of that city, to Cawnpore, has now
further distinguished himself in the relief of Luck-
now ; to Brigadier Russell, 84th Foot, who was
severely wounded while commanding the 3d In-
fantry Brigade; to Lieutenant Lennox, Royal En-
gineers, Acting Chief Engineer; to Lieutenant j
Vaughan, Royal Artillery, who served with the
Naval Brigade ; to Major Turner, commanding the
Bengal Artillery, in whose praise the Commander-
in-Chief has so warmly expressed himself; to Cap-
tain Travers, commanding the Royal Artillery ; to
Captains Remmington and Blunt, commanding
troops of Bengal Horse Artillery ; and Captain
Maxwell, Artillery, attached to the Naval Brigade ;
to Captains Middleton, Royal Artillery, and Bour-
chier, Bengal Artillery, who so ably commanded
field batteries; and to Captain Longden, Royal
Artillery commanding the mortar battery.

The Governor-General in Council cordially con-
curs with the Commander-in-Chief in the eulogy
bestowed by his Excellency on the Royal Artillery,
and'on that of Bengal and Madras, who emulated
one another, and were alike distinguished in render-
ing the most conspicuous and important services in
these memorable operations.

His Lordship in Council offers his thanks to
Lieutenants Walker, Bengal Artillery, Ford and
Brown, Royal Artillery, who commanded batteries ;
to Lieutenant Bridge, who ably commanded the
guns of the Madras Horse Artillery ; to Lieutenant

Scott, Madras Engineers, in command of the Sap.
pers and Miners.

The thanks of Government are also due to
Major Ouvry, commanding 9th Lancers ; to Major
Robertson, commanding Military Train ; to Lieu-
tenant-Colonels Wells, commanding 23d Fusiliers;
Gordon, 93d Highlanders, in temporary command
of Her Majesty's 53d Regiment; Hale, command-
ing Her Majesty's 82d Regiment; Leith Hay,
commanding 93d Highlanders j Hamilton, com-
manding 78th Highlanders, and who led the 1st
Battalion of Detachments ; and to Major Barnston,
Her Majesty's 90th Foot, commanding 2d Bat-
talion of Detachments, whose services, together
with those of the other officers commanding corps
named above, are repeatedly brought to the fa-
vorable notice of Government, and who, it is ob-
served with great regret, was dangerously wounded.

The Governor-General in Council has to regret
the loss of Captain Hardy, who commanded the
heavy field battery of the Royal Artillery.

His Lordship in Council acknowledges the merits
of Lieutenants Watson, Probyn, Younghusbaud,
and Gough, commanding detachments of Punjaub
Cavalry and Hodson's Horse ; of Captain Green,
commanding 2d Punjaub Infmtry ; of Lieutenant
Willoughby, 4th Punjanb Infantry ; of Lieutenant
Ryves, who commanded the same corps towards
the conclusion of the operations ; of Major Mil-
man, 5th Fusiliers ; and Lieutenant-Colonel M'In-
tyre, 78th Highlanders, who commanded detach-
nrents conspicuously ; of Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart,
93d Highlanders, who commanded at the Barracks;
of Captains Dawson, 93d Highlanders ; Rolleston,
84th Foot; and Hopkins, 53d Regiment j and of
Lieutenants Fisher and Powlett, 2d Punjaub In-
fantry—all of whom bravely and effectively com-
manded separate detachments or posts.

To Captain Norman, Assistant Adjutant-Gene-
ral of the Army, the Commander-in-Chief has
recorded his warm acknowledgments, and the
Governor-General in Council cordially concurs in
recognising the highly distinguished services ren-
dered, not for the first time, by this officer.

The Governor-General in Council offers his
thanks to Colonel Berkeley, Her Majesty's 32d
Foot ; to Major Alison, Military Secretary to the,
Commander-in-Chief (very severely wounded) ; to
Captain Sir David Baird, Bart., Aide-de-Camp; and
to Lieutenant Hope Johnstone, Aide-de-Camp to
the Chief of the Staff.

His Lordship in Council has also to thank Lieu-
tenant Algood, Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-
General ; Captains Maycock and Gary, of the same
Department; Captain Rudman, of the Adjutant-
General's Department, Her Majesty's forces ; Cap-
tain Hatch, Deputy Judge Advocate-General;
Captains Alison and Forster, Aides-de-Camp to the
Commander-in-Chief; Captain Metcalfe and Lieu-
tenant Murray, on his Excellency's personal staff;
Captain Cox, 75th Foot, Brigade Major; Lieu-
tenant Roberts, Bengal Artillery, Deputy Assistant
Quartermaster-General; Captain Hamilton, 9th
Lancers, Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General m
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Captain the Honourable H. A. Anson, Her
Majesty's 84th, Aide-de-Camp ; and' Lieutenant
Salmond, 7th Light Cavalry, Acting Aide-de-Camp
to Brigadier-General Grant ; Captain Hammond,
Bengal Artillery, Brigade Major of Artillery (who
was severely wounded); Captain H. Le G. Bruce,
Brevet Major Barry, and Lieutenant Bunny, staff
officers of the Royal and Bengal Artillery; Lieu-
tenant Watson, Bengal Engineers, Brigade-Major
of Engineers \ Captain Sarel, 17th Lancers, Bri-
gade-Major of Cavalry; and Captains Bannatyne,
8th Foot, and Lightfoot, 84th Foot, Brigade-Majors
of Infantry; as well as Lieutenant J*. Stewart,
Bengal Engineers, Superintendent of the Electric


